
From: Jim Fraser jdfraser47@icloud.com
Subject: Fwd: STAR POWER⭐  ⭐⭐ .....at the STC14 "

Date: February 8, 2017 at 9:10 PM
To: Jim Fraser jdfraser47@icloud.com
Cc: Jim Fraser jdfraser47@icloud.com, Colin MacDonald CMacDonald@clearwater.ca, JAMIE HURLOW jamiehurlow@rogers.com,

Robert Lewington rlewington767@gmail.com, Andy Watt andywatt@ns.sympatico.ca, Avon Mersey amersey@singleton.com,
Barry Redmond b.redmond.design@gmail.com, Ben Emery benemery6@gmail.com, Bill Piercey bpiercey@qtrlaw.com,
Bob Bruce bcsnoops@shaw.ca, Bob Darling bob@darlingconstruction.com, Bruce MacLellan bruce@maicanada.ca,
Dave Colburn davecolb@yahoo.com, David Crocker adcrocker@bellaliant.net, David Hopgood david_hopgood@telus.net,
David Surrette dsurrette@edc.ca, Dereck Jones dereck.jones@sympatico.ca, Derek Sarty dereksarty@eastlink.ca, Eric Durnford
eric.durnford@barteauxdurnford.com, Eric Thompson efgt@bell.blackberry.net, Fred Barrow ffbarrow@gmail.com, George Borgal
georgeborgal@gmail.com, Gerald Smith gwsmith@hfx.andara.com, Ian Bayne irbayne@rogers.com, Jim Gould
Jimgould9@gmail.com, John Fox johnpefox@yahoo.com, John Franklin jdfrank@nbnet.nb.ca, john mcfetridge
jmcfet@bellsouth.net, John Pickford kjohnpick@gmail.com, Keith Kingsbury keithkingsbury@yahoo.com, Keith Laws
keith.laws@shaw.ca, Kirk MacCulloch kirkm@fairwyn.ca, Mark Mosher mark.mosher@rbc.com, Mel Ritcey
theritceys@accesswave.ca, Michael Nicholson salarman@hotmail.com, Michael Reardon doctormichael.reardon@gmail.com,
Peter Clark pdclark902@gmail.com, Peter Clark psclarkpei@gmail.com, Peter Jackson pkjwine@gmail.com, Peter McDonough
petermcd1@icloud.com, Richard Forsyte rjfors55@gmail.com, Rodrigue Lefort rns.lefort@ns.sympatico.ca, Steve Kenny
steve.kenny@camsi.org, Ted Boyle tboyleex@gmail.com, Tom Boyne tboyne@boyneclarke.ca, Tom Mackenzie
tmackenzie@shaw.ca, Tom Pile tompile@eastlink.ca, Walter Thompson bmtlaw@ns.sympatico.ca, Wayne Twaits
wtwaits@sympatico.ca, Wayne Twaits wtwaits@thincideas.com, John Connor john.connor@sympatico.ca

Greeting Brothers,

Check out the STAR POWER⭐ ⭐⭐
Imagine… 3 + days (May 5,6,7) of golf, lies, tall tales and yes, the requisite amount of imbibing some of the nation’s best wines. 

Ponder … the notion of rubbing shoulders with some of following Gamma Rho Stars.⭐⭐⭐ of days gone by, babes 

bedded (all pre marriage, of course), and alcohol consumed in epic quantities  (yes Colin, even mammoth amounts of sherry). 

And here’s your field. All committed or seriously considering.

""Wayne Twaits aka as “the Natty Nephew”, "WO" and  "Dubya

"John Connor aka “Long Gone”

…..these two wily veterans, having dropped down to “light weight” from “heavy weight” classification, and in fighting trim, must be favoured 
to take home the tankard. Now being able to see the ball on the tee gives them a big advantage.

""Colin MacDonald aka "Duke". In Japan known as "Bigu Maku"

…..already a record holder as a member of the 100+ Club. Likely the only golfer to have a score card entry with the same number as golf balls 
found in the rough….. 125. No wonder he needs a big garage.
Likely not a contender unless he finds a fairway or two. 

""Jim Hurlow aka “Jamie”, “Stein", "Stein-baggie"

…..already a two time champion of The Fox, he is hoping to add the coveted STC tankard to his collection.

"" Rod Lefort aka “Rodrigue-O”

…..a budding thespian, taking time out from his Off Broadway pursuits to return to the STC14.

"" Steve Kenny aka “Babe’s Boy”, “Stevalino”, “the Silver Fox” or “the Grey Wolf"…I forget which.

…..always a favourite, with a low handicap. Steve has been honing his golf skills in Hawaii this winter. NOT FAIR! TWO PENALTY 
STROKES PER ROUND!

""Keith Laws aka “Orange” or "Le Grand Orange"

…..apology  to Rusty Staub. Likely arriving while on his 15th diet in the last couple of years. Probably will fall off said diet, upon loading up 
with the usual “bad carb” snacks and drinks as House Manager for the condo.

"" Dave Colburn aka “ the Stouffville Stomper”, “Colbs” or “Colbs-akie”



"" Dave Colburn aka “ the Stouffville Stomper”, “Colbs” or “Colbs-akie”

…..now retired from railroading and politics, should have lots of time to fine tune his golf game. NOT!!!! Already a heavy favourite to take 
home the “tutu” award.

"" David Hopgood aka “Hop”, “Hoppie” or “Hop-Sing”

……most notable quote on the golf course, “oh, bad hook Mr Jim”. One of Gamma Rho’s most notable Oenophiles . Favoured to make a 
Sunday charge.

""Jim Fraser aka “Jeemy”, “Frase-bag”, or “Fraise” (Isn’t that French for strawberry?)

……working hard on his game with hopes to win in his home town. Most notable achievement as a Gamma Rho/ Dalhousie graduate…… 
won the first and only (maybe) Suitcase Party. With the nubile Terry Brookbank in tow.

Guest Lecturers and Wine Tour Guides

##Bob Bruce aka “Snoops”, “Snoopy”, “Snoop-dog” or “Snoop-lion”

……much to the chagrin of the golfing Brothers, retired from golf after winning the PEI Fox. Lectures: Life After Golf & Life in Perpetual 
Summer

##Avon Mersey aka “Magic Bus” 

…..another of Gamma Rho’s notable wine experts. Lecture: Gardens, Grapes and Garages . Otherwise entitled How to convert Your Garage to 
a Winery. Chapter 1. Where the F***k Am I Going to Put My M6?

Regret/Maybe

$$Keith Kingsbury aka “Kinger”

…..the only known ( at least in these parts) graduate of Governor Dummer and Dalhousie University.  Too busy in May writing the sequel to 
Richard Brautigan’s “Trout Fishing in America” to be called “Trout Fishing in “Musquodoboit Harbour”  followed by “Trout Fishing in Ecum 
Seecum, Necum  Teuch,  and East/West Chezzetcook. 

%Dave Crocker aka “Duck” or the “Dental Duck”

…..”love to, Jim, but Donna and I are committed to our 150th cruise (or is that 150 day cruise?) May be the last one before second hip, 
right knee and left knee replacements.” Good luck getting through airport security, Duck. Dinner with the Frasers and Snoops/Sandy this 
summer?

&&John Pickford aka “Pick”

…..unbelievable!!! Imagine reliving the Battle of the Atlantic in Ottawa rather then burping and farting with “les boys”. What a patriot! OK, 
Pick, see you next year

' Bob Lewington aka “Loo"

   …..who the hell nicknamed our Hall of Famer after a Friday night card game at Gamma Rho?

That’s it, Bros. Look for more details in a day or two.
In hoc,

Jim




